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Diagenetic alteration of Badenian sulphate deposits in the Carpathian Foredeep

Basin, Southern Poland: processes and their succession
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The facies variation of the Badenian sulphate deposits in the Polish Carpathian Foredeep Basin reflects distinct depositional and
diagenetic environments. In these environments the primary sulphate (mainly gypsum) was deposited and then underwent different path-
ways of diagenetic evolution, recognized on the basis of sedimentological, petrographic and geochemical studies. Diagenetic sulphate
facies (anhydrite and secondary gypsum) formed in successive stages: syndepositional (the depositional stage), early diagenetic (at the
surface and during shallow burial) and late diagenetic (during deeper burial and exhumation). Most anhydrite deposits show
sedimentological and petrographic features characteristic of a diagenetic facies formed by replacement (anhydritization) of the precursor
gypsum deposits. Four basic genetic models of anhydrite have been proposed: (1) syndepositional interstitial anhydrite growth de novo,
(2) syndepositional anhydritization (via nodule formation and pseudomorphous replacement), (3) early diagenetic anhydritization
(displacive anhydrite growth), and (4) late diagenetic anhydritization (replacive anhydrite growth). The succession of diagenetic pro-
cesses and their paragenetic relationships within the Badenian sulphate deposits display a complex diagenetic evolution. Many control-
ling factors, such as a palaeogeographic setting, tectonic activity, geostructural constraints and physico-chemical changes of the pore
fluids, related to sedimentary and diagenetic environments, have been involved in the sulphate diagenesis. The results may be applied to
other ancient evaporite basins including the marginal gypsum deposits and anhydrite in the more buried, basinward part.
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INTRODUCTION

The various depositional and diagenetic processes, in-
volved in formation of Ca-sulphate deposits take place in a
wide-range of environmental settings from marginal (subaerial
and very shallow subaqueous) through shallow to deep sub-
aqueous, and subsurface burial (Schreiber and El Tabakh,
2000). Nevertheless, anhydrite formed in these settings may
sometimes produce similar lithofacies and crystalline fabrics
(Ortí Cabo and Rosell, 1981; Rosen and Warren, 1990; Kend-
all, 1992; Rouchy et al., 1994) and thus, the origin of many an-
cient anhydrite deposits remains controversial. Moreover, there
is no agreement on a distinction between primary
(depositional) and secondary (post-depositional) features of the
sulphate rock in burial settings (Hardie, 1984; Hardie et al.,
1985; Spencer and Lowenstein, 1990; Kendall, 1992).

In many ancient evaporite formations, a complex succes-
sion of diagenetic processes related to burial have completely

obliterated the depositional pattern of the primary sulphate
rocks. In the Badenian deposits of the Carpathian Foredeep,
however, primary sulphate (gypsum) occurs at the basin mar-
gin, whereas anhydrite is mostly limited to deeply buried
(basinal) areas, and thus the gypsum-to-anhydrite transition is
readily accessible in core studies (Kubica, 1992; Kasprzyk,
1995, 2003; Kasprzyk and Ortí, 1998; Fig.1). The Badenian
anhydrite has been previously interpreted both as a diagenetic
facies related to burial (Venglynskyi et al., 1982; Kubica,
1992) or as cumulate deposits precipitated from deep and
high-salinity brines (e.g. Ney et al., 1974; Garlicki, 1979;
Liszkowski, 1989). However, Kasprzyk and Ortí (1998) con-
cluded, on the basis of sedimentological and petrographic stud-
ies, that anhydrite deposits were formed both by syn-
depositional anhydrite growth and by anhydritization (replace-
ment of gypsum) during early to late diagenesis. This interpre-
tation has been reinforced by recent studies, which document
distinct relationships between facies, diagenesis and
palaeogeographic settings in the Badenian evaporite basin



(Kasprzyk, 2003, 2005b). There is, however, still a poor recog-
nition of the processes and controlling factors involved in the
diagenetic alteration of sulphate deposits.

The aim of this work is to present a brief summary of my
sedimentological and petrographic studies on the diagenetic
evolution of Badenian sulphate deposits in the Carpathian
Foredeep Basin, Southern Poland (Fig. 1). Here these results
are combined with those of geochemical (trace element and
isotopic) analyses of anhydrite samples, reported earlier
(Bukowski and Szaran, 1997; Peryt et al., 2002; Kasprzyk,
2003), to help interpret the depositional and diagenetic envi-
ronments of the sulphate deposits and to construct the general
patterns of anhydrite genesis in the Badenian evaporite basin.
The present work emphasizes the importance of complex
diagenetic processes in anhydrite formation. New information
concerning gypsum-anhydrite relations and alterations comes
from the study of numerous cores from different parts of the
Polish Carpathian Foredeep (Fig. 1). For description of particu-
lar crystalline fabrics of anhydrite, the terminology of Ortí
Cabo and Rosell (1981) is applied here.

FACIES DISTRIBUTION AND SUCCESSION

In the Polish Carpathian Foredeep Basin (the northernmost
embayment of the Central Paratethys), the Badenian evaporites
include a sulphate platform and an adjacent salt depocentre
(Po³towicz, 1993; Peryt, 2000; Fig. 1). Shallow-water platform
pelitic-sulphate deposits (gypsum, anhydrite, claystone, marl,
clay), a few tens of metres thick, pass basinward into a sul-
phate-chloride facies (halite, anhydrite, gypsum, claystone) lo-
cally over 200-m thick.

In the northern peripheral part of the platform the dominant
sulphate facies is primary gypsum that composes two mem-
bers: a lower member (mostly autochthonous, selenitic facies)
and an upper member (mainly allochthonous, clastic
fine-grained deposits; Fig. 1; e.g. Kwiatkowski, 1972; Rosell et

al., 1998; B¹bel, 1999, 2005; Kasprzyk, 1999).

The primary gypsum is replaced by anhydrite and associated
secondary gypsum (after former anhydrite) basinwards (>250 m
burial depth; Fig. 2) (Kubica, 1992; Kasprzyk, 1995). In the gyp-
sum-to-anhydrite transitional zone (abundant primary gypsum
still preserved), the irregular (patchy) distribution of anhydrite
within the primary gypsum, the presence of large anhydrite
pseudomorphs after gypsum in the lower member as well as
nodules and isolated, decussate laths of anhydrite in the gypsum
are common features of initial anhydritization (cores: O-31/9 and
S-1, Fig. 2). In completely altered (into anhydrite) sections, the
vertical succession of lithofacies comprises nodular, nodu-
lar-mosaic and massive anhydrite, including a variety with
stromatolitic features, in the lower part, that is overlain by lami-
nated anhydrite and breccias (cores: WR-10, K-20 and D-15,
Fig. 2). This succession is an equivalent to the gypsum sequence.

In the platform to basin transition, anhydrite deposits are
usually <20 m thick and consist mainly of interbedded lami-
nated anhydrite and breccias (cores: R-1 and RW-7, Fig. 2)
(Kasprzyk and Ortí, 1998; Peryt, 2000). They pass laterally into
finely laminated anhydrite and halite deposits (Figs. 1 and 2),
interpreted as a deeper-water basinal facies (Garlicki, 1979;
Po³towicz, 1993; Peryt, 2000).

The distribution of strontium through the anhydrite section
allows differentiation between the two anhydrite members: (1)
a lower member (predominant nodular and massive anhydrite)
with low and homogeneous Sr values, and (2) an upper mem-
ber (mostly laminated anhydrite and breccias) with a higher
and more variable strontium content (Kasprzyk, 2003). The re-
sults reveal an apparent difference in the geochemical composi-
tion between the anhydrite sections located in different parts of
the basin. This laterally variable geochemical composition re-
lated to facies changes across the basin most probably records a
palaeogeographic control (reflecting different parts of the
basin) on sulphate deposition and diagenesis.

The oxygen and sulphur isotope compositions of the plat-
form anhydrite deposits are relatively homogeneous throughout
the section and correspond well to the isotopic composition of
the Badenian primary gypsum (Peryt et al., 2002; Kasprzyk,
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Fig. 1. Map of the major Badenian evaporite facies in the Carpathian Foredeep (CF) of Southern Poland

Cores: B-4 — Biszcza 4; B-11 — Budomierz 11; CD-1 — Cha³upki Dêbniañskie 1; C-1 — Cieszanów 1; C-24 — Czerków 24; D-15 — Dzików 15; JS-10
— Jastrz¹bka Stara 10; K-1 — K¹dzio³ki 1; K-43 — Krzemienica 43; K-20 — Kury³ówka 20; £-4 — £azy 4; O-31/9 — Okr¹g³a 31/9; P-U19 — Pysznica
U19; R-1 — Rydzów 1; R-13 — Rysie 13; RW-7 — Ryszkowa Wola 7; S-15 — Sarzyna 15; Sm-13 — Smêgorzów 13; S-1 — Strzelce 1; T-50 — Tarnów
50; T-66 — Tarnów 66; T-68 — Tarnów 68; WR-10 — Wola Ró¿aniecka 10; Z-5k — Zawada 5k; ¯-1 — ¯erniki 1



2003; Cendón et al., 2004). A decrease in the �
18O for the

anhydrite of the upper member relative to the mean �-value for
the platform sulphates may reflect a general brine dilution. The
high � values found for some anhydrite samples may be related
to processes involving either dissolution/reprecipitation or redox
variations through the brine-sediment interface. There is no sig-
nificant isotopic depletion of sulphur and oxygen in anhydrite
associated with the halite deposits (Bukowski and Szaran, 1997;
Kasprzyk, 2003), suggesting this sulphate is not a late-stage, re-
sidual precipitate supposed to have been formed in high-salinity,
halite-saturated brines. Thus, there is no direct evidence of a res-
ervoir effect on anhydrite formation. The results, however, do
not exclude the possibility of sourcing of the dissolved sulphate
by recycling of earlier marine evaporite successions in the
Badenian basin (Cendón et al., 2004).

FACIES ASSOCIATIONS

The sulphate facies distribution and succession (lower and
upper members) reveal three distinct facies associations that re-
cord a range of depositional environments from nearshore to
deeper basin (Fig. 2). The nearshore facies association shows
structures (displacive sulphate nodules, chicken-wire and
enterolithic patterns, microbial laminites and stromatolites;
Fig. 2B, H–I) distinctive of marine-marginal sabkhas (e.g.
Kendall and Harwood, 1996; Schreiber and El Tabakh, 2000).
These facies include the basal sulphate nodules in the shoal sec-
tions (cores: S-1 and ¯-1), the sulphate microbial intercalations
and the top laminated sulphate-siliciclastic-carbonate deposits
at the landward margins of the basin (cores: WR-10 and B-11;
Figs. 1 and 2). The shallow-water facies association displays
common pseudomorphic structures of selenitic gypsum
(Fig. 2G, I–K), some of which resemble crusts of vertically-ori-
ented gypsum crystals in modern salinas (e.g. Warren, 1982;
Ortí Cabo et al., 1984). By analogy, bottom-nucleated selenites
(now anhydrite or secondary gypsum) are interpreted to have
been formed in marginal salinas some decimetres to a few
metres deep, and affected by frequent fluctuations in the
pycnocline (Kasprzyk, 2003; B¹bel, 2004). This facies associa-
tion corresponds mainly to the lower member (Fig. 2). The
deeper-water facies comprise laminated sulphate deposits and
breccias of the upper member displaying redeposition fea-
tures, such as graded bedding, convolutions, slump and con-
torted structures (Fig. 2A, C–F, L and M). Most of these fea-
tures are considered as diagnostic of deep-water evaporite fa-
cies (Kendall and Harwood, 1996). Thus, this facies associa-
tion in Badenian sections has heen interpreted in terms of
deeper-water, basin centre sulphate deposits (Kasprzyk,
1999; Peryt, 2000).

DIAGENETIC ENVIRONMENT

DIAGENETIC PROCESSES

The Badenian sulphate deposits in the Carpathian Foredeep
have undergone varying degrees of diagenetic changes at the

surface and in shallow to deeper burial settings. The sulphate
facies variation and succession is reflected in different genetic
patterns of anhydrite formation, depending on both
palaeogeographic (related to different parts of the basin) and
burial conditions. Depositional and diagenetic processes, that
determined the genesis and successive alterations of the
Badenian sulphate deposits varied with burial and exhumation
(Fig. 3). The most important processes involved in sulphate
diagenesis are: anhydritization, cementation, compaction,
rehydration, replacement and recrystallization. The complex
relations between these processes resulted in various
petrographic and geochemical signatures, whereas their suc-
cession determined the preservation or obliteration of primary
lithological features (Langbein, 1987; Spencer and
Lowenstein, 1990; Kendall, 1992).

ANHYDRITIZATION

The nodular and nodular-mosaic anhydrite in the lower
member displays crystalline fabrics characterized by: (1) ex-
pansive growth by means of nucleation of new anhydrite crys-
tals inside nodules; (2) framework and preferentially mixed
(fascicular and felted) microstructures; and (3) strong crystal-
line deformation and breakage by progressive growth and/or
early compaction (Kasprzyk and Ortí, 1998). All these features
are characteristic of syndepositional anhydrite in modern
evaporite settings (Shearman, 1985; Rouchy et al., 1994), and
strongly suggest a sabkha environment and/or phreatic
anhydritization processes (Figs. 3 and 4). Most anhydrite
lithofacies of the lower member, displaying well-preserved
pseudomorphs after gypsum crystals (Figs. 2 and 5D), are
products of synsedimentary anhydritization (via nodule forma-
tion) of original selenitic facies (Kasprzyk, 1995; Kasprzyk and
Ortí, 1998; Peryt, 2000). Distribution of anhydrite in the gyp-
sum succession is irregular and mainly limited to selenitic crys-
tals boundaries and cleavage planes (Fig. 5A–C). Thus, the for-
mation of anhydrite has been controlled by the porosity and li-
thology of the gypsum rocks.

In the laminated anhydrite of the upper member there is a
lateral gradation, from the margin to the basin centre, of crys-
tal-size, compactional deformations, displacive vs. replacive
components, and amount of pseudomorphs, suggesting that
anhydritization of gypsum could have started during early
diagenesis and continued during burial (Figs. 3–4, 6 and 7).
Pseudomorphs after clastic gypsum crystals are more distinct
and larger in size in the platform successions when compared to
the more basinal ones (Figs. 6C and 7A), suggesting original
facies variation. These observations support the earlier inter-
pretation of a progressive anhydritization process for the upper
member, dependent on palaeogeographic and burial controls
(Kasprzyk and Ortí, 1998; Kasprzyk, 2005b). According to this
interpretation, in the distal successions the replacement of gyp-
sum by anhydrite within the redeposited clastic sediments
started during early diagenesis, as suggested by abundant
displacive anhydrite components pushing aside the laminae
and displaying intense deformation (Figs. 4 and 6D). The trans-
formation continued (towards the margin of the basin) with in-
creasing burial, resulting in large replacive anhydrite crystals
only slightly deformed by compaction, and in random
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anhydrite crystals scattered throughout and
crosscuting the laminae without evident
compactional effects (Figs. 4 and 6A–B). In the
peripheral part of the basin, replacement by
anhydrite was incomplete and original gypsum
fabrics are well preserved.

CEMENTATION

In the lower member, anhydrite pseudo-
morphs after primary gypsum commonly occur
(Fig. 2). This suggests that replacement was al-
most isovolumetric and was accompanied or di-
rectly followed by anhydrite cementation
(Fig. 3), that allowed a preservation of original
gypsum crystal morphologies (Hovorka, 1992;
Kasprzyk, 1995). The early cementation seems
to have been the main mechanism preserving the
rigidity of pseudomorphs, which protected them
against increasing pressure due to overburden or
pore-water pressure (Shearman, 1985;
Gunatilaka, 1990; Schreiber and Walker, 1992).
The distribution of anhydrite in the Badenian
gypsum indicates that cementation accompanied
by dehydration started preferentially in zones of
high micropermeability, and therefore were de-
pendent on the porosity and lithology of the for-
mer gypsum deposits. Replacement of gypsum
crystals by preferentially aligned anhydrite laths
(topotactic replacement) is most spectacular in
the selenitic facies (Fig. 5A–C), suggesting that
the gypsum lattice controlled the process
(Langbein, 1987; Hovorka, 1992). Resulting
pseudomorphs show coarsely crystalline, pris-
matic-aligned and cement-like palisade fabrics
of anhydrite (Fig. 5D) (Kasprzyk and Ortí,
1998). These processes most probably com-
menced at the surface and were completed dur-
ing shallow burial as documented in modern
evaporite environments (Casas and Lowenstein,
1989; Fig. 3).

COMPACTION

One of the most important factors control-
ling both the lateral anhydrite fabrics continuum
and the progressive anhydritization in the upper
member was variable degrees of lithification of
the precursor gypsum (soft sediment towards the
centre, more compacted towards the margin;
Kasprzyk and Ortí, 1998). For the sulphate of
the lower member, compaction must have been
preceded by cementation and thus compactional
effects are negligible (Fig. 3). In the upper mem-
ber the petrographic features of anhydrite, such
as compactional deformation and displacive vs.
replacive components, indicate varying degrees
of sediment lithification at the time of anhydrite
formation. In the basin margin, compaction
seems to have preceded anhydritization, as de-
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duced from the replacive anhydrite fab-
rics and the imperceptible deformation
of anhydrite laths (Figs. 4 and 6A–B). It
is assumed that compaction followed
the synsedimentary/early diagenetic
anhydritization, and significantly af-
fected the anhydrite fabrics towards the
basinal settings (Figs. 3 and 6D). With
increasing burial, little modification of
those fabrics occurred due to additional
compaction, pressure solution and some
recrystallization. Compaction by burial,
which might accompany or immedi-
ately follow dehydration of gypsum, re-
sulted in further decrease in the strati-
graphic thickness. The volume de-
crease, consequent to both the escape of
the crystallization water and the poros-
ity loss with progressive compaction,
was more significant for the basinal suc-
cessions, where fine-grained clastic
gypsum deposits dominated (Fig. 2).

REHYDRATION

The rehydration genesis of some
Badenian gypsum deposits is revealed
by the distribution of rehydration fea-
tures along fractures and strata bound-
aries of anhydrite rocks, and the com-
mon occurrence of corroded anhydrite
relicts in gypsum (Figs. 2, 3 and 8). It
can be assumed that, in the marginal
parts of the evaporite basin, shallow
burial and/or uplift and exhumation re-
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Fig. 3. Depositional-diagenetic sequence of Badenian sulphate deposits

Fig. 4. Genetic models of Badenian anhydrite in the Carpathian Foredeep Basin (after Kasprzyk, 2005a)

I — syndepositional anhydrite growth de novo; II — syndepositional anhydritization; III — early diagenetic anhydritization; IV — late diagenetic
anhydritization; displacive anhydrite fabrics are characterized by the presence of abundant anhydrite crystals pushing aside impurities and deforming the
lamination; replacive anhydrite laths are scattered throughout, crosscutting the laminae
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Fig. 5. Anhydritization of selenitic gypsum (platform facies, lower member)

A–C — initial replacement of gypsum by anhydrite showing microgranular and prismatic-aligned, palisade fabrics (topotactic replacement), anhydrite
laths are oriented preferentially along the boundaries of selenitic crystals to form “veins” and nodular aggregates: A — core P-U19, depth 439.0 m , B —
core ¯-1, depth 339.5 m, C — core P-U19, depth 451.6 m; D — anhydrite pseudomorph after large gypsum crystal, showing coarse-crystalline, ce-
ment-like palisade fabric, in clay-carbonate matrix (dark), core K-20, depth 1158.5 m; microphotographs, crossed polars

Fig. 6. Anhydritization of laminated clastic gypsum (platform facies, upper member)

A–B — decussate anhydrite laths crosscutting the clayey laminae and larger gypsum crystals (replacive fabric) in gypsarenite, core P-U19, A — depth
429.7 m, B — 434.7 m; C — anhydrite pseudomorphs after detrital gypsum in clay-carbonate matrix, core R-1, depth 927.6 m; D — irregular laminated
anhydrite with elongated and deformed laths showing preferential subvertical or subparallel orientation (displacive fabric), core R-1, depth 922.3 m; mi-
crophotographs, crossed polars
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Fig. 7. Anhydritization of laminated clastic gypsum (basinal facies, upper member)

A — laminated anhydrite with pseudomorphs after detrital gypsum, core T-79k, depth 1427.3 m; B, C — micronodular laminated anhydrite with
micronodules slightly rounded to aligned, some of which seem to be pseudomorphs after gypsum crystals: B — core T-66, depth 1486.9 m, C — core
T-50, depth 1490.0–1494.0 m; D — irregular (flaser-like) laminated anhydrite with recrystallized in part pseudomorphs after halite crystals (arrowheads)
grown displacively within clay-bituminous-anhydrite matrix, core T-79k, depth 2049.0–2053.0 m; microphotographs, crossed polars

Fig. 8. Rehydration of anhydrite

A — relict anhydrite crystal replaced preferentially along the boundaries and cleavage planes by secondary gypsum, core B-11, depth 264.6 m; B — initial
replacement of anhydrite laths by cloudy-ameboidal secondary gypsum within a selenite crystal, core O-31/9, depth 287.1 m; C — final stage of anhydrite
replacement by secondary gypsum; pseudomorphs of cloudy-ameboidal secondary gypsum after randomly oriented anhydrite laths are distinct, core
O-31/9, depth 257.9 m; D — pseudomorph of cloudy-ameboidal secondary gypsum after a large gypsum crystal in gypsarenite, core P-U19, depth
414.3 m; microphotographs, crossed polars



sulted in partial or complete rehydration of anhydrite to gyp-
sum (secondary gypsum) at the surface by meteoric waters, or
in the subsurface by low-salinity groundwaters. Uplift and ex-
humation were most probably determined by tectonic activity
at the basin margin (Kubica, 1992). This rehydration, however,
did not completely destroy the primary sedimentary and crys-
talline features (Fig. 2). Additionally, no significant difference
in thickness of equivalent layers has been observed (Kasprzyk,
1995). The secondary gypsum displays microcrystalline,
porphyroblastic or cloudy-ameboidal fabrics (terminology af-
ter Ortí Cabo, 1977; Ciarapica et al., 1985; Fig. 8). The latter is
characterized by lattice deformation and defects within devel-
oping crystals, suggesting relatively fast growth and local de-
formation by volume increase (Lugli, 2001). Microcrystalline
aggregates appear commonly to be in optical continuity with
the fine-grained primary gypsum matrix.

Effects of rehydration (secondary gypsum porphyroblasts
and cloudy ameboidal aggregates, veins of fibrous gypsum)
partly obliterated the anhydrite microstructures and crystal
habits, but sporadically the secondary gypsum pseudomorphs
still permit the distinction of former components, both
anhydrite laths and primary gypsum crystals (Fig. 8B–D;
Kasprzyk and Ortí, 1998). In that case, the replacement must
have occurred with a negligible volume increase. The excess
sulphate produced during rehydration has probably been ex-
pelled through permeable zones in the shallow subsurface.

REPLACEMENT AND RECRYSTALLIZATION

Many fabrics of the Badenian anhydrite display large
laths affected by severe deformation and partial
recrystallization (Fig. 9) at the crystal boundaries, where the
anhydrite matrix replaces these laths (Fig. 9A). Similarly,
large blocky anhydrite crystals composing pseudomorphs
may be in part recrystallized, so that the original crystal
boundaries are difficult to distinguish (Fig. 7D). This modi-
fication of early anhydrite fabrics most probably occurred
during burial (Fig. 3). Replacement of sulphate by celestite
(a type of “reaction pair” replacement in Spencer and
Lowenstein, 1990) is common in the Badenian evaporite ba-
sin (Fig. 9D, G), suggesting an increased content of stron-
tium in the diagenetic fluids. Although this replacement type
can form by syndepositional interaction between the original
mineral and the evaporating mother brine (Spencer and
Lowenstein, 1990), the recognition of gypsum pseudo-
morphs with void-filling cement fabric and a celestite core
suggests rather late diagenetic replacement (Fig. 3). Pseudo-
morphs of calcite and pyrite after gypsum crystals
(Fig. 9E, F, H) must have involved fluctuating solution com-
positions and the introduction of a new solution. The pres-
ence of silica replacing the anhydrite fabrics (Fig. 9F) indi-
cate that sulphate (gypsum, anhydrite) was easily affected by
different phase replacement, i.e. replacement of sulphate by
other minerals unrelated chemically to each other (“non-re-
action pair” replacement in Spencer and Lowenstein, 1990),
most probably during late diagenesis in both burial and at
outcrop (Fig. 3). This kind of pseudomorphous replacement
implies the introduction of a new solution dissolving gyp-
sum without chemically reacting with it.

DIAGENETIC EVOLUTION

Gypsum in the Badenian basin has undergone
syndepositional and diagenetic alteration to various degrees,
depending on the local palaeogeographic and burial controls
(Kasprzyk and Ortí, 1998; Fig. 2). These two main factors de-
termined a complex paragenetic sequence and complex rela-
tionships between depositional and diagenetic processes, that
may be resolved into three successive stages: syndepositional,
early diagenetic, and late diagenetic, of Ca-sulphate formation
and diagenetic evolution (Fig. 3). It should be noted, however,
that there is a gradual transition from syndepositional to early
diagenetic conditions, and therefore these terms have been fre-
quently interchanged in the literature. Here, early diagenetic
anhydrite is referred to as that anhydrite formed after the host
sediment deposition and before its complete lithification in
shallow (<250 m) burial environments, as defined earlier by
Kasprzyk and Ortí (1998).

In the syndepositional stage, related to the sedimentary en-
vironment, deposition of selenitic and laminated clastic gyp-
sum mainly took place. Deposition was accompanied by inter-
stitial growth of sulphate nodules and/or anhydritization of
selenitic gypsum expressed as replacive anhydrite growth
(Figs. 3–5). All these processes must have continued during
early diagenesis in the shallow burial environment. This stage
also comprised precipitation of early sulphate cements in the
lower member as well as bacterial sulphate reduction and re-
placement of gypsum by pyrite in the starved deep basin (Fig. 3
and 9E, F, H). The early diagenetic stage was characterized by
intense sediment compaction of the upper member. That pro-
cess continued following the syndepositional/early diagenetic
anhydritization of gypsum deposit (displacive anhydrite
growth), resulting in significant deformations (bending, break-
age, reorientation) of the early anhydrite fabrics (Figs. 3, 6C–D
and 7). At the basin margin, replacive anhydrite fabrics dis-
playing negligible compactional effects and recrystallization
features at the crystal boundaries suggest late diagenetic
anhydritization (replacive anhydrite growth), accompanied or
directly followed by partial dissolution and recrystallization of
sulphate (Figs. 6A, B and 9A). During the late diagenetic stage,
uplift, exhumation and/or erosion of sulphate deposits took
place, probably related to tectonic activity at the basin margin.
Tectonic fractures and joints provided high-permeability path-
ways for low salinity groundwaters that were diluting brines in
the shallow subsurface. In this manner, the anhydrite rocks un-
derwent a partial rehydration into gypsum (secondary gyp-
sum). Although the time period during which rehydration of
anhydrite occurred is difficult to define accurately, it is proba-
ble that this event was related to the late Badenian uplift of the
basin postdating the evaporite deposition (Oszczypko, 1997).
At the basin margins, anhydrite rocks were then exhumed,
partly eroded and perhaps rehydrated into gypsum (Figs. 3
and 8). On the other hand, isotopic analysis of the crystalliza-
tion water of secondary gypsum (–74 � �D‰ � –113; –9 �

�O‰ � –11), corresponding to isotopically light water of a cold
climatic period (Ha³as and Krouse, 1982), indicate that the con-
version of anhydrite back to gypsum occurred as sulphates re-
entered the meteoric realm and were bathed in cool and fresh
pore fluids during exhumation or exposure. These data may
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Fig. 9. Recrystallization and replacement of sulphate, SEM (SEI) images

A — anhydrite laths included into a macrocrystalline anhydrite crystal, core D-15, depth 1083.65 m, cleavage surface; B–C — anhydrite
crystals (A) in a microcrystalline native sulphur (S), core D-15, depth 1081.4 m, cleavage surface; D–H — replacement of sulphate by ce-
lestite (C), silica (Si) and pyrite (P), note well-preserved pseudomorphs after primary gypsum crystals, background is presently anhydrite
(A), core RW-7: D — depth 2410.1 m, E–F — 2410.65 m, G–H — 2410.45–2410.50 m, polished surfaces



suggest the origin of secondary gypsum or, alternatively, the
isotopic exchange of its crystallization water, as a response to
climatic cooling related to Pleistocene glaciation. Thus, the
isotopic signature of Badenian secondary gypsum would re-
flect the recent history of its diagenesis. In any case, further
investigations are necessary for better understanding of this
problem.

A considerable contribution of low-salinity groundwaters or
meteoric waters are suggested to be the main force in the wa-
ter-rock interaction, including solution-reprecipitation phenom-
ena. Thus, dissolution-reprecipitation processes resulted in the
formation of anhydrite veins and other minerals (celestite, silica,
calcite) replacing sulphate at a late stage (Figs. 3 and 9D, F–G).

ANHYDRITE GENESIS AND CONTROLLING
FACTORS

Most Badenian anhydrite deposits display sedimentological
and petrographic characteristics of diagenetic facies derived
from subaqueous gypsum precursors. Three stages of diagenetic
evolution: (1) syndepositional (the depositional stage), (2) early
diagenetic (at the surface and during shallow burial), and (3) late
diagenetic (during subsurface deep burial and exposure), each of
them related to distinct palaeoenvironments, have been involved
in anhydrite genesis and alterations (Figs. 3 and 4). The strati-
graphic and lateral facies relations and the anhydrite fabrics suc-
cession record different genetic patterns for the two anhydrite
members (Kasprzyk and Ortí, 1998; Kasprzyk, 2005a; Figs. 2
and 4). According to these patterns, in the lower member (re-
stricted to the platform), anhydrite formed mainly by
synsedimentary anhydritization (via nodule formation and
pseudomorphous replacement), whereas in the upper member
(distributed throughout the platform and depocentre) successive
stages (syndepositional, early diagenetic, late diagenetic) of
anhydrite formation (both de novo growth and replacement of
gypsum) occurred with increasing burial (Fig. 4).

The diagenetic evolution of Badenian sulphate deposits
reflects both palaeogeographic and burial controls (Kasprzyk
and Ortí, 1998). Additional factors that might also have influ-
enced the genetic relations of gypsum-anhydrite and resulted
in differentiation of the anhydrite pattern are: syndepositional
tectonic movements controlling the basin morphology and
hydrodynamics (geostructural constraints); temperature influ-
encing the gypsum-to-anhydrite transition and the solubility
products; the interplay between seawater influx, surface
run-off and evaporative water loss, influencing a dynamic
physicochemical regime in the shallow-water environments;
and active bacterial sulphate reduction in anoxic bottom wa-
ters, thus favouring dissolution of gypsum and preservation of
early diagenetic anhydrite due to the higher crystallization en-
ergy and lower solubility of the latter in the basinal settings.
Gypsum is thought to be unstable in highly saline and O2-poor
waters (Sonnenfeld, 1984). Thus, in the deeper basinal envi-
ronments of the Badenian basin, gypsum (the original sedi-

mentary product) could have been affected by anoxic bottom
waters of high salinity, which exerted an important influence
on anhydrite genesis. Accordingly, it can be assumed that the
differentiated anhydritization pattern was related to
physicochemical changes in depositional and diagenetic envi-
ronments across the evaporite basin.

According to the proposed model, anhydritization of gyp-
sum in the basin centre occurred mainly during early
diagenesis (Fig. 4), which contrasts with the generally ac-
cepted idea that ancient basinal gypsum was transformed into
anhydrite principally during deep burial (late diagenesis) (e.g.
Langbein, 1987; Liszkowski, 1989; Kendall, 1992; Kendall
and Harwood, 1996; Testa and Lugli; 2000). Additionally,
there is no evidence of cumulative anhydrite formation by
means of precipitation of the sulphate and settling in the brine
column. In the Badenian basin, the influence of highly saline
(chloride-rich), interstitial brines might have been fundamen-
tal to the anhydritization pattern (Kasprzyk, 1995, 2005b;
Kasprzyk and Ortí, 1998).

CONCLUSIONS

In the Polish Carpathian Foredeep Basin the primary
Ca-sulphate (gypsum) underwent alteration to various degrees,
depending on the local palaeogeographic and burial controls.
The signatures of successive changes in the deposits studied
show a complex diagenetic evolution. This involves three
stages: syndepositional (the depositional stage), early
diagenetic (initial to shallow burial) and late diagenetic
(subsurface deep burial and exhumation), each of them related
to distinct palaeoenvironments. The comparison of platform
and basinal successions suggests different patterns of anhydrite
formation for the two sulphate members. The anhydrite of the
lower member formed mainly by synsedimentary
anhydritization of gypsum rocks, whereas, for the upper mem-
ber, successive phases, i.e. syndepositional de novo growth and
early diagenetic to late diagenetic replacement of gypsum, were
involved in anhydrite genesis. Many controlling factors, such
as palaeogeographic setting, tectonic activity, geostructural
constraints, physicochemical changes of the pore fluids, and so
on, related to depositional and diagenetic (burial) environ-
ments, may have exerted an important influence on anhydrite
genesis in the Badenian evaporite basin.

These results might be useful for studies of the facies and
genesis of similar sulphate deposits in other ancient evaporite
basins.
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